Effect of Prolonged Military Field Training on Neuromuscular and Hormonal Responses and Shooting Performance in Warfighters.
Previous studies have shown that military field training (MFT) has effects on warfighters' hormonal responses, neuromuscular performance, and shooting accuracy. The aim of the present study was to investigate the changes in body composition, upper and lower body strength, serum hormone concentrations of testosterone (TES) and cortisol (COR), insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1), and sex hormone binding globulin (SHBG) and shooting accuracy during prolonged MFT. Serum hormone concentrations, isometric strength of the upper and lower extremities, and shooting performance were measured four times during the study: before MFT (PRE), after 12 d (MID), at the end of MFT (POST) and after 4 d recovery (RECO). The study was approved by the Finnish Defence Forces and was granted ethical approval by the Ethical Committee of the University of Jyväskylä. There was no change in prone shooting score between the measuring points. In the standing position, however, there was a significant (p ≤ 0.001) decrease from PRE 58.2 ± 12.3 points to MID 45.2 ± 10.4 points. Also POST 61.4 ± 10.8 points and RECO 56.8 ± 13.6 points were significantly (p ≤ 0.001) higher than MID 45.2 ± 10.4 points. Serum hormone concentrations of TES and IGF-1 decreased significantly during MFT. In COR and SHBG concentrations, significant increases were observed during MFT. Individual changes in lower body strength and changes in shooting standing score between the measurement points (PRE-MID/POST/RECO) correlated significantly (r = 0.332, p = 0.031; r = 0.335, p = 0.025; r = 0.489, p = 0.001, respectively). The similar finding was observed with changes in upper body strength and changes in standing shooting between the PRE and RECO measurement points (0.339, p = 0.010). The changes in COR and the changes in prone shooting showed a positive correlation in all measurement points (r = 0.531, p ≤ 0.001; r = 0.337, p = 0.024; r = 0.572, p ≤ 0.001). The changes in IGF-1 correlated negatively (r = -0.325, p = 0.038) with shooting prone between the PRE and MID measurement points. The changes in shooting standing and the changes in TES between PRE and POST correlated negatively (r = -0.378, p = 0.010). In this study, we observed a decrease in leg strength from the PRE to MID measurements. When the physical load requirements during the MFT decreased after the MID measurements, leg strength increased. In addition, the shooting score from the standing position decreased from the PRE to MID measurements and improved significantly from the MID to POST measurements. The prone shooting score did not show any significant changes during the study period. Significant positive correlations were found between the changes in standing shooting score and the changes in strength for the legs and upper body. There was a positive correlation between the changes in serum COR concentrations and changes in standing shooting score. Altogether, the present study showed that the prolonged MFT has adverse effect on the strength levels and the shooting ability in warfighters. This shows that ensuring warfighters get an appropriate amount of rest while performing their duties is important. Shooting from a prone position was not affected by the changing workloads and this result indicated that soldiers should shoot from a prone position, whenever possible, especially when fatigued.